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This document is the 6th bipnniaL report on the impLementation of the Counci-L
Decision No 65l?ntCEE, o'f 13 May 1965, on the harmonization of ceitain prov'isions
af fecting competition 'in transport by ra'i L, road and inLand waterway (1) drawn
up within 
.the 
provisions pf Art. 15 o'f the said decision.
It covers the period 1 June 1975 to 31 l4ay 1977 and thereby refLects the situation
as at. this tast date. 1
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Situation as at 1 June 1977
SECTION I
Taxat i on
1. ArticLe 1 a) AboLition of doubLe'taxation on motor vehictes
b) Duty free admission of fueL contained in the fueL tanks of
commerciaL motor vehjcLes and intand waterway vesseIs
Artic[e 2 Adoption of a uniform basis fon the catcuLation of tax on
motor vehicLes and jnLand Haterway vesseLs for the carriage
, 
ot.goods
Article 3 Alignment of the taxation systems for the carriage of goods
by professionaL and own account transport undertakings
No new eLements in retation to the 5th BienniaL Report Q).
(1) oJ gg of ?4.5.1965, p. 1500
(?) Doc" COftl(75)301 finaL of ?0.6"1975
2. ArtlqLll'! AppLication ot
ihe rounciL adopted, on 17 l4ay 1977' the
l'1;e i.; of vaLue added tax" The resuLt for
nationaL transPort :
internationaL transPort :
transPort on the Rhine
and the MoseLLe :
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vaLue added tax on carriage of goods t
directive (1) LaYing down uniform
the carriage of goods are :
taxation
exonerat i on
taxat'lon whi Le terrporari Ly maintaining
the existing tax Provisions
I
I
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SECTION II
Provi sions con!s!o1 cert a i n k i ndS--gj--s t at e-i
As stated in previous reports, particuLarLy the 5th BienniaL Report 
(2) aLL
provisions have been +overed by community reguLations : -
'l on
1) the tFirst Biennia[ Report on the
RaiLwayst (Art. 14 of the Decision
Inventory of Aids and Compensations granted in appLicat'ion of ReguLations
(EEC) No 1191169, 1192169, 11O7l7O and communicated to the Member States
by Letter No 8857 ot ?1 March 1977'
Economic and FinanciaL Situation of the
7513?71 CEE (3) )
2)
1; Road transport
SECTION III
Provisions ln the sociat fieLd
\
The appLication by Member States of ReguLation (EEC)
of 25 March 1969 has been made the object of annuaL
basis of Art. 1? of the said reguLatlon and the 5th
No 543/69 of the CounciL
reports drawn uP on the
Report of 13 tlaY 1977 (Q '
(1) oJ L 145 of 13.6.1E?7(2) Doc. CoM(75)301 finaL of 20-6.1975(3) Doc. Corvl(77)295 linaL of ?9.6.1977(4) Doc. C0M(77)170 finaL
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The Commission presented to lhe CounciL in March 1976 a draft regulation on,'
the harrnonizatjon^of certain sociaL provisions in the fieLd of tranlport by
. 
,oad, aiming to repLace with one text Regulation (EEC) No 543169 having the same
r objective, modified by ReguLations (EEC) No 514/72 and 515/72, as t.leLt as its
I
r ProPosal of APril 197?'
The European ParLiament, in generaL, supported this proposaL: the Economic
and SociaL Committee, on the other hand, gave an opinion in whjch it did not
take up a position. The proposaL is stiLL being examined by the CounciL as
is a draft proposaL'on the simuLtaneous ratification of the AETR by Member
St ate s.
0n December 161 1976 (> the CounciL approved.a directive fixing the mjnjmaL
tevet of training for some road transport drivers-
A draft regulation modifying ReguLation (EEC) No 1463/70 on the tachygraph was
transmitted by the Comnission to the CounciL on 29 October 1975 by making
certain technicaL and administrative improvements thereto. This proposaL is
Likewise being examined by the CounciL.
?. tntana n"vlgrtion
On 17 September 1975 the Commission presented to the CounciL a draft reguLation
on the harmonization of certain sociat provisions in the fie[d of goods
transport by inLand waterways. Th'is proposaL covers the rest and work times,
time spent at 
,the h.eLm and the radar screen, dai Ly rest periods, period'ic
rest times, annuaL hoLidays and feast days, the composjtion of the crews and
methods for controLLing the appLication of the reguLation.
FoLtowing the opinions of the European ParLiament and the Economjc and Sor:iaL
Committee, the Commission shaLL shortty submjt to the CouncjL ammendrnents irr
its proposaL, in conformity with Art. 1L9(D of the EEC Treaty.
(1) 0J L 3571 36 of 29"17.1976
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3. Rai Lwiys
a
The preparatory works continue. ,
CONCLUSIONS
As ueLL aswhat carries out of this report, the progress made in the harmonization
of the competitive conditions in the different fieLds covered by the Decisbn of
the CounciL 13 ltiay 1965 can be appreciEted more preciseLy from the reports provided
for in the different provisjons taken in appLication of this decision.
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